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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Executive Summary
This document presents Dominion Diamond Mines ULC’s (Dominion’s) Response Plan for Total
Phosphorus (the Plan), Version 2.0. The Plan is written in accordance with the requirements of Water
Licence W2012L2-0001, the Aquatic Response Framework (ARF), Version 3.0 and in fulfilment of the
Wek’èezhìi Land and Water Board (WLWB; the Board) Directive and Reasons for Decision on Version 1.3.
Version 2.0 of the Plan was written to address the medium Action Level exceedance in Cujo Lake in 2019
and 2020. Elevated total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake are likely a result of a combination of
factors including inputs from the KPSF, seepage, natural runoff, internal loading, and water residence
time. It is also possible that the observed concentrations reflect natural variability. Phosphorus is not
considered toxic to aquatic life such that the potential for adverse effects to aquatic life are through
indirect effects. Elevated total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake may have caused increased
standing stocks of phytoplankton, though some of the observed increase may be due to phenomena
operating at a regional scale. The increases in phytoplankton standing stocks in Cujo Lake do not appear
to be substantially affecting dissolved oxygen concentrations during the ice-covered season and
represent a low risk to aquatic life.
Actions in response to the medium Action Level exceedance have been completed (e.g., investigating the
effect of wind on sediment resuspension and internal phosphorus loading). Ongoing actions include the
reduction of mine-related phosphorus loading to Cujo Lake (e.g., no Discharge from the KPSF occurred in
2019 or 2020). Subsequent Discharge from the KPSF will specifically consider total phosphorus
concentrations in both KPSF and Receiving Environment, operational needs, and seasonal conditions to
manage total phosphorus concentrations in the Receiving Environment such that the potential for adverse
effects are mitigated. Potential actions, mitigation, and contingency measures are proposed for medium
and high Action Levels. Ongoing monitoring and management of total phosphorus will be continued and
additional actions will be considered and further updated if a high Action Level is exceeded in Cujo Lake.
As proposed in the 2019 ARF Re-evaluation, Action Level exceedances for total phosphorus will be
reported on with the AEMP Report, due March 31st annually, rather than following receipt of the analytical
results for the open-water and under-ice seasons. This reporting schedule is recommended because of
the known potential for natural exceedances of the benchmark and potential challenges interpreting
trends in total phosphorus based on graphical analysis alone. The March 31st due date also aligns total
phosphorus reporting with Action Level exceedance reporting for biological variables, which is important
because the primary pathway for potential effects of total phosphorus concentrations is mediated by the
plankton community.
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GLOSSARY AND ABBREVIATIONS

Glossary and Abbreviations
Terminology used in this document is defined where it is first used. The following list will assist readers
who may choose to review only portions of the document.
Action Level

A predetermined change, to a monitored variable or other qualitative or
quantitative measure that requires the Licensee to take appropriate actions
that may include, but that are not limited to: further investigations, changes to
operations, or enhanced mitigation measures.

AEMP

Aquatic Effects Monitoring Program

AES

Aquatic Ecology Synthesis

ARF

Aquatic Response Framework

CCME

Canadian Council of Ministers of Environment

Dominion

Dominion Diamond Mines ULC

EC

Environment Canada

ECCC

Environment and Climate Change Canada

KPSF

King Pond Settling Facility

LLCF

Long Lake Containment Facility

NSERC

Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada

OWMM

Operational Water Management Model

PCC

Pearson correlation coefficient

PPD

Process Plant Discharge

PSD

Pigeon Stream Diversion

Response Framework

A systematic approach to responding when the results of a monitoring
program indicate that an Action Level has been reached.

Response Plan

A part of the Response Framework that describes the specific actions to be
taken by the Licensee in response to reaching or exceeding an Action Level.

SNP

Surveillance Network Program

the Board

The Wek’èezhìi Land and Water Board

the Model

The Koala Watershed water quality model

the Plan

Response Plan for Total Phosphorus

TRSP

Two Rock Sedimentation Pond

UQAM

Université du Québec à Montréal

WLWB

Wek’èezhìi Land and Water Board (the Board)
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1.

INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

This report presents Dominion Diamond Mines ULC’s (Dominion’s) Response Plan for Total Phosphorus
(the Plan), Version 2.0. The Plan is written in accordance with the requirements in Dominion’s Water
Licence (W2012L2-0001; Table 1-1), commitments made in Dominion’s Aquatic Response Framework
(ARF), Version 3.0 (ERM 2018b), and the Wek’èezhìi Land and Water Board (WLWB; the Board) Decision
on Version 1.3 of the Plan (WLWB 2019; Table 1-2). This Plan, in combination with other Response Plans,
provides a tool for the protection of the uses of the aquatic Receiving Environment at the Ekati Diamond
Mine by triggering management actions that provide environmental protection such that significant adverse
effects do not occur. The Response Plans function in an interconnected manner and allow for hierarchical
response as effects are observed from abiotic to biotic variables through the food web.

Table 1-1: Response Plan for Total Phosphorus, Version 2.0, Concordance with Water
Licence W2012L2-0001 Criteria
Water Licence W2012L2-0001 Criterion

Water Licence
Section

Report Section

A description of the parameter, its relation to Significance Thresholds,
and the ecological implication of the Action Level exceedance.

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(a)

2.1, 2.4

A summary of how the Action Level exceedance was determined and
confirmed.

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(b)

2.2

A description of likely causes of the Action Level Exceedance and
potential mitigation options if appropriate.

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(c)

2.3, 3

A description of the actions to be taken by the Licensee in response to the Action Level exceedance including:
a justification of the selected action which may include a
cost/benefit analysis;

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(d)(i)

3

a description of timelines to implement the proposed actions;

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(d)(ii)

4

a projection of the environmental response to the planned
actions, if appropriate;

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(d)(iii)

3.1.2, 3.1.5

a monitoring plan for tracking the responses to the actions, if
appropriate; and

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(d)(iv)

3.1.1

a schedule to report on the effectiveness of actions and to revise
the AEMP Response Plan as required.

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(d)(v)

4

For hydrology-related parameters at the Narrows, a description of how
the Action Levels proposed will ensure water levels at the Narrows are
maintained such that the Jay Development does not adversely affect
fish passage and the continuation of traditional use of the area as an
open water source.

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(e)

NA

Any other information that is necessary to assess the response to an
Action Level exceedance or that has been requested by the Board.

Schedule 8,
Part J, Item 4(f)

Table 1-2

Note: “NA” represents criteria not applicable to the Response Plan for Total Phosphorus, Version 2.0.
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Table 1-2: Response Plan for Total Phosphorus, Version 2.0, Concordance with WLWB
Directives on Version 1.3
WLWB Directive, February 28, 2019*

Report Section

The Board requires the next version of the Phosphorus Response Plan to include a
discussion of the probability of a seasonal average (i.e., instead of an August average)
exceeding H1 naturally.

2.1.2

*See http://registry.mvlwb.ca/Documents/W2012L2-0001/W2012L2-0001%20-%20Ekati%20-%20AEMP%20%20Response%20Plans%20-%20Chloride%20V1.2%20and%20TP%20V1.3%20%20Reasons%20for%20Decision%20-%20Apr%202_19.pdf

1.1

Plan History

Version 1.0 of the Plan was submitted in April 2016 to address a low Action Level exceedance for underice total phosphorus concentrations in Moose Lake observed in April 2015 (ERM 2016a). Version 1.0
indicated that the potential for ecological effects from changes in total phosphorus concentrations was
minimal because the low Action Level exceedance occurred during under-ice conditions when stimulation
of primary producer growth is unlikely and because phosphorus is not considered toxic to aquatic life.
Continued monitoring and evaluation of total phosphorus in the annual Aquatic Effects Monitoring
Program (AEMP), an update to the Koala Watershed water quality prediction model, and an Aquatic
Ecology Synthesis (AES) study, which would look at the potential role of phosphorus in structuring the
plankton community composition at the Ekati Diamond Mine, were proposed to address the low Action
Level exceedance. In addition, a medium Action Level was proposed. Version 1.1 was proposed to be
submitted April 30, 2017 to report on the effectiveness of the proposed actions and to incorporate 2016
monitoring data. The Board provided a Decision on Version 1.0 on July 25, 2016. The Board did not
approve Version 1.0 and directed Dominion to provide a Version 1.1 by December 31, 2016 with the
Board Directives addressed. The Board required both medium and high Action Levels to be included, as
well as any other relevant updates in Version 1.1.
Version 1.1 was submitted in December 2016 (ERM 2016b). The low Action Level for total phosphorus
was not exceeded during the open-water season of 2015 or the ice-covered or open-water season of
2016. In addition, the results of the updated water quality modelling work and the AES study suggested
that the potential for future ecological effects from total phosphorus concentrations in the Receiving
Environment downstream of the Long Lake Containment Facility (LLCF) was low. Therefore, Version 1.1
recommended that total phosphorus continue to be monitored and evaluated as part of the AEMP but no
additional actions were proposed. Version 1.1 also included proposed medium and high Action Levels.
The Board provided their Decision on Version 1.1 on July 20, 2017. The Board did not approve
Version 1.1 and directed Dominion to provide a Version 1.2 by October 18, 2017. The Board required that
Version 1.2 include a revised high Action Level, a discussion of potential management actions in
response to the exceedance of the proposed medium Action Level, a discussion of how seasonal trends
in total phosphorus were considered in the proposed Action Levels, and any other relevant updates.
Version 1.2 was submitted in October 2017 (ERM 2017c). The low Action Level for total phosphorus was
exceeded in Leslie Lake during the ice-covered season of 2017 but not the open-water season of 2017.
Version 1.2 included updated medium and high Action Levels, potential management actions in response
to the exceedance of the proposed medium Action Level, and a discussion of how seasonal trends in total
phosphorus concentration were considered in the development of Action Levels. With regard to seasonal
trends, Dominion clarified that although the total phosphorus benchmark is a useful monitoring tool in all
seasons, it is derived from open-water total phosphorus measurements and is only ecologically relevant
when total phosphorus is likely to be limiting (i.e., during the open-water season). The Board provided
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their Decision on Version 1.2 on April 30, 2018. The Board did not approve Version 1.2 and directed
Dominion to provide a Version 1.3 by August 31, 2018. The Board required that Version 1.3 include:


An update to the wording of the low Action Level to reflect the approved Response Framework;



A discussion on the feasibility and usefulness of revising the approved medium Action Level to
include an additional trigger for three low Action Level exceedances during the ice-covered season;



Analyses demonstrating the risk of exceeding the benchmark under pre-mine conditions and a
discussion of how the results support the medium Action Level; and



The details, intent, and reporting of the additional monitoring when the low Action Level is exceeded for
open-water sampling periods in two consecutive open-water sampling periods.

After including these items in the Plan, the Board approved Version 1.3 on February 28, 2019.
The Plan was updated to Version 2.0 to address a medium Action Level exceedance in Cujo Lake during
the open-water season of 2018 which was confirmed through additional monitoring conducted during the
2019 open-water season. On November 26, 2019, Dominion requested an extension on the submission
of Version 2.0 of the Plan to provide time for additional monitoring in Cujo Lake during the 2020 openwater season and analysis of the complex relationship between total phosphorus and other environmental
variables (e.g., wind and sediment resuspension). On December 19, 2019, the Board approved
Dominion’s request and extended the deadline for submission of the Plan until November 16, 2020.
Directives to be included in Version 2.0 of the Plan are presented in Table 1-2.

1.2

Report Structure

This Plan is divided into the following four sections:


Section 1: Provides the Plan background, the concordance of the contents of the Plan, Version 2.0,
with Water Licence (W2012L2-0001) criteria (Table 1-1), the Board directives on Version 1.3
(Table 1-2), and a summary of changes from Version 1.3 (Table 1.2-1).



Section 2: Provides background information including a description of total phosphorus and its natural
variability and seasonal dynamics, and the determination and confirmation of the Action Level
exceedance. The likely cause of the Action Level exceedance, and the ecological significance and
relation to significance thresholds is discussed.



Section 3: Outlines the completed, ongoing, and potential response actions recommended to address
the observed Action Level exceedances.



Section 4: Provides a schedule and recommendation for the next steps.
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Table 1.2-1: Summary of Changes from Version 1.3
Report Section
1.

Description of Change

Introduction

Minor updates to reflect submission of Version 2.0.

1.1 Plan History

Updated with recent history.

1.2 Report Structure

Updates to reflect content of Version 2.0.

2.1 Description of Variable

Updated to incorporate discussion of natural variability
and seasonal dynamics of total phosphorus previously
included in Section 3.3 of the Plan, Version 1.3.
Updated with a discussion on the probability that the
100% benchmark (high Action Level) could be triggered
due to natural variability.

2.2 Determination and Confirmation of Action Level
Exceedance

Updated to include the approved medium and high
Action Levels, a discussion of additional monitoring,
and 2018 to 2020 data.

2.3 Likely Cause of Action Level Exceedance

Updated to include the KPSF, seepage originating from
the Lynx Crusher Pad, internal loading during the
open-water season, and permafrost thaw as potential
sources of total phosphorus.

2.4 Ecological Implications of Action Level Exceedance
and Relation to Significance Thresholds

Updated with analysis and discussion relevant to the
current Action Level exceedances.

3.

Response Actions

3.1 Completed and Ongoing Actions

Reorganized to reflect current Action Level
exceedances, added KPSF water management, added
an investigation of the relationship between windspeed
and direction on sediment resuspension and total
phosphorus concentrations, and updated Koala
Watershed water quality model section with the latest
Model predictions.

3.2 Potential Actions

Reorganized to reflect current Action Level
exceedances, added potential actions for King-Cujo
Watershed and other watersheds and potential actions
specific to Koala Watershed.

3.3 Medium and High Action Levels

Section removed, content relocated to sections 2.1 and
2.2.

4.

Updated to reflect current recommendations and
schedule.

Schedule and Recommended Next Steps
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2.

BACKGROUND

2.1

Description of Variable

2.1.1

BACKGROUND

Overview

Total phosphorus is the inorganic and organic forms of phosphorus contained in unfiltered water.
Phosphorus is a necessary component of many molecular components of cells and is often the limiting
nutrient in aquatic ecosystems (Wetzel 2001).
Increased concentrations of phosphorus or changes to macronutrient ratios can alter the growth and biomass
of primary producers and change the composition of the primary producer community (CCME 2004,
Environment Canada 2004). The changes to primary production can have the following indirect effects:


Effects on secondary producers by changing the type and abundance of food available to grazers;



Toxicity to livestock, wildlife, and humans if blooms of toxin-releasing cyanobacteria are formed; and



Effects on water quality by increasing microbial respiration of organic matter, which can lead to
decreased oxygen concentrations in poorly ventilated systems such as ice-covered lakes or the
hypolimnion of stratified lakes.

The CCME (Canadian Council of Ministers of Environment) phosphorus water quality guidelines are
based on the Environment Canada (EC) Guidance Framework for the Management of Phosphorus in
Freshwater Systems (Environment Canada 2004). The derivation of guidelines from toxicological
principles does not apply to phosphorus because “it is non-toxic to aquatic organisms at concentrations
and forms present in the environment” (Environment Canada 2004). The EC phosphorus guidance
framework considers the secondary effects from phosphorus loading, such as eutrophication
(the accumulation of primary producer biomass), as important concerns, and the EC phosphorus
guidance framework is designed to manage these potential secondary effects.
The goal of phosphorus management programs is to prevent or minimize the accumulation of primary
producer biomass and related secondary effects. Briefly, the EC phosphorus guidance framework consists
of using reference or baseline total phosphorus concentrations to describe the current or unaffected status
of the ecosystem in terms of trigger ranges of total phosphorus. These trigger ranges are associated with
categories of natural ecosystem function that are termed trophic levels—these trophic levels range from
low-biomass, low-productivity oligotrophic ecosystems to nutrient-rich, high-biomass eutrophic ecosystems.
The trigger ranges and trophic levels are based on empirical relationships between total phosphorus
concentrations and phytoplankton biomass aggregated across a range of ecosystems. Once the trigger
range is established, the predicted concentration of total phosphorus is assessed against the maximum
acceptable concentration within the trigger range. If the upper limit of the trigger range is predicted to be
exceeded, then there is a potential risk of effects on the aquatic ecosystem.
The ARF benchmark for total phosphorus was established using the EC phosphorus guidance framework
(Table 2.1-1; CCME 2004; Environment Canada 2004). The thresholds for further assessment in the EC
phosphorus guidance framework are: a) the upper value of the trigger range, based on baseline or
reference conditions for that lake, is exceeded; or b) total phosphorus concentrations have increased more
than 50% over the average level during baseline years. Based on the guidance framework, the upper trigger
range value or the mean baseline plus 50% for the open-water season are considered benchmarks for the
management of phosphorus at the Ekati Diamond Mine in the near-field lakes downstream of the LLCF,
King Pond Settling Facility (KPSF), Pigeon Stream Diversion (PSD), Two Rock Sedimentation Pond (TRSP;
Table 2.1-2). The more conservative of the two potential thresholds for each lake (i.e., baseline plus 50% or
upper total phosphorus trigger range) was selected as the benchmark. The 50% increase was deemed by
the Ontario Ministry of Environment (1997) as an acceptable increase, beyond which deterioration of water
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quality from excessive phosphorus levels was observed in Pre-Cambrian Shield lakes. It was also deemed
sufficient to protect Arctic lakes (Environment Canada 2004).

Table 2.1-1: Total Phosphorus Trigger Ranges for Lakes
Trophic Level

Total Phosphorus (mg/L)

Ultra-oligotrophic

< 0.004

Oligotrophic

0.004 – 0.01

Mesotrophic

0.01 – 0.02

Meso-eutrophic

0.02 – 0.035

Eutrophic

0.035 – 0.10

Hypereutrophic

> 0.10

Table 2.1-2: Total Phosphorus Benchmarks, Aquatic Response Framework Near-field
Lakes and Reference Lakes
Lake

Benchmark (mg/L)

Nanuq

0.0025

Counts

0.0100

Vulture

0.0043

Northeast

0.0073

Kodiak

0.0180

Leslie

0.0096

Moose

0.0077

Cujo

0.0100

Fay Bay

0.0100

Horseshoe

0.0090

The total phosphorus benchmarks were calculated from baseline data using total phosphorus
concentrations measured during the open-water season (i.e., July, August, and September, where
available). Given that trophic ranges relate to primary productivity, Carlson (1977) warned that trophic
classification using phosphorus should only be applied during biologically relevant periods (i.e., when
phosphorus may be limiting). However, cryo-concentration during the ice-covered season has been
identified as an important process for some water quality variables in Ekati Diamond Mine lakes. Thus,
the appropriate response to elevated total phosphorus concentrations during the ice-covered season
would be an analysis of open-water season total phosphorus concentrations and phytoplankton biomass.
CCME has not set a federal water quality guideline for total phosphorus because of difficulties
determining what concentration would constitute impairment of aquatic ecosystems. According to
Environment Canada (2004), these difficulties are subjective perceptions of aesthetics. Although it is
acknowledged that there is substantial variability in total phosphorus in different ecosystems, there is a
lack of guidance provided by regulatory bodies on trophic level concepts as they relate to indicator
variables (e.g., total phosphorus). For example, an acceptable duration of exceedance, or alternatively,
duration of exceedance that indicates a change in trophic level is not defined.
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BACKGROUND

To incorporate what a sustained increase looks like at the Ekati Diamond Mine and for the purposes of
the Plan, it is necessary to understand the dynamics of phosphorus through both the ice-covered and
open-water seasons (see Section 2.1.2). It is also important to understand how total phosphorus
concentrations measured in different seasons relate to potential effects associated with a change in
trophic status (see Section 2.1.2). Environment Canada (2004) recommends that benchmarks be derived
and applied when phosphorus may limit phytoplankton growth (i.e., during the open-water season).

2.1.2

Natural Variability and Seasonal Dynamics

Total phosphorus concentrations may vary substantially due to seasonal (e.g., ice-cover), hydrological
(e.g., run-off events), or ephemeral (e.g., wind events) conditions. The 50% benchmark threshold and the
100% benchmark for total phosphorus are considered conservative because there is a substantial
probability that the 50% and 100% benchmark thresholds will be exceeded as a result of natural
variability. This is demonstrated when applying the 50% benchmark threshold to the reference lakes and
near-field lakes (during baseline years) and the 100% benchmark threshold to the reference lakes using
August monitoring data. The proportion of exceedances of the 50% benchmark was calculated for
reference lakes (1994 to 2020) and near-field lakes (baseline; Table 2.1-3). Because the water quality
benchmark was calculated using baseline data, the proportion of exceedances of the 100% benchmark
threshold was calculated for reference lakes only and during the monitoring period only (1998 to 2020;
Table 2.1-4). Empirical data were used directly rather than a statistical model to avoid making
assumptions about the distribution of data and the independence of seasons and years. The analysis was
separated by season (April, ice-covered and August, open-water) to account for differences between
seasons. With all lakes and years combined, 24% of April sampling periods and 25% of August sampling
periods exceeded the 50% benchmark. Among the reference lakes (monitoring years 1998 to 2020),
12% of April sampling periods and 19% of August sampling periods exceeded the 100% benchmark.
Tables 2.1-3 and 2.1-4 present a breakdown of the proportion of years exceeding the 50% and 100%
benchmarks for total phosphorus during the April and August sampling periods, respectively. Each of the
reference lakes exceed both the 50% benchmark threshold and the 100% benchmark for total
phosphorus in multiple years (with the exception of Northeast Lake), thus it is expected that near-field
lakes could also exceed their respective benchmarks due to natural causes.

Table 2.1-3: Number and Proportion of Years Exceeding the 50% Benchmark Threshold
for Total Phosphorus at AEMP Reference Lakes (1994 to 2020) and Near-field Lakes
(baseline years)
Lake

Month

Number of
Years

Number of Years
Exceeding the
50% Benchmark

Proportion of Years
Exceeding the
50% Benchmark

April

19

12

0.63

August

24

11

0.46

April

19

0

0.00

August

24

4

0.17

April

20

3

0.15

August

27

4

0.15

April

5

1

0.2

August

6

1

0.17

Reference (1994-2020)
Nanuq
Counts
Vulture
Northeast
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Lake

Month

BACKGROUND

Number of
Years

Number of Years
Exceeding the
50% Benchmark

Proportion of Years
Exceeding the
50% Benchmark

April

1

0

0.00

August

4

0

0.00

April

0

ND

ND

August

1

0

0.00

April

1

1

1.00

August

3

1

0.33

April

0

ND

ND

August

2

0

0.00

April

2

0

0.00

August

2

2

1.00

April

4

0

0.00

August

4

1

0.25

Near-field (baseline years)
Kodiak
Leslie
Moose
Cujo
Fay Bay
Horseshoe

ND: indicates no data available.

The potential for total phosphorous to naturally exceed the 50% and 100% benchmark concentrations
based on an open-water season average (i.e., instead of an August average) was also assessed.
The proportion of years exceeding the 50% and 100% benchmarks during the open-water season, based
on the average of samples collected in July, August, and September from 1998 to 2009 (after which monthly
monitoring during the open-water season was discontinued) are presented in Table 2.1-5. When comparing
the open-water mean to the benchmark, the 50% and 100% benchmarks were exceeded in 58% and 42%
of years in Nanuq Lake but were never exceeded in Counts or Vulture Lakes. Thus, the probability that the
50% or 100% benchmark would be exceeded based on the open-water mean is substantially reduced.

Table 2.1-4: Number and Proportion of Years Exceeding the 100% Benchmark Threshold
for Total Phosphorus at AEMP Reference Lakes, 1998 to 2020
Lake

Nanuq
Counts
Vulture
Northeast

Month

Number of
Years

Number of Years Exceeding
the 100% Benchmark1

Proportion of Years
Exceeding the
100% Benchmark1

April

19

6

0.32

August

23

7

0.30

April

19

0

0.00

August

20

4

0.20

April

19

1

0.05

August

23

2

0.09

April

2

0

0.00

August

2

0

0.00

Note:
1
Only monitoring years were included (1998-2020) because baseline years were used to calculate the 100%
benchmark.
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Table 2.1-5: Number and Proportion of Years Exceeding the 50% and 100% Benchmarks
for Total Phosphorus at AEMP Reference Lakes Based on the Open-water Season Mean,
1998 to 2009
Lake

Number
of Years

Number of Years
Exceeding the
50% Benchmark1

Proportion of
Years Exceeding
the
50% Benchmark1

Number of Years
Exceeding the
100% Benchmark1

Proportion of
Years Exceeding
the
100% Benchmark1

Nanuq

12

7

0.58

5

0.42

Counts

12

0

0

0

0

Vulture

12

0

0

0

0

Note:
1 Only monitoring years with July, August, and September data were included (1998-2009). Baseline years were
excluded because they were used to calculate the 100% benchmark.

On average, most Ekati Diamond Mine lakes have lower total phosphorus concentrations during the
ice-covered season compared with the open-water season. On an annual basis some exceptions to this
pattern exist in both Leslie and Moose lakes, and also in reference lakes, but the overall pattern remains
true. Relatively low under-ice total phosphorus concentrations are likely due to reduced internal loading
because the ice-cover eliminates wind mixing that re-suspends sediments with adsorbed phosphorus and
organic matter (Welch and Cooke 1995). Low temperatures during the ice-covered season also suppress
chemical reactions that release phosphorus (Welch and Cooke 1995). In addition, phytoplankton biomass
(a substantial reservoir for total phosphorus in some lakes) tends to be low in lakes that develop a winter
ice-cover due to light and temperature limitation (see Section 2.4; Kalff and Knoechel 1978, Holmgren
1984, Wetzel 2001). However, cryo-concentration has been identified as an important process for some
water quality variables and may account for some of the observed exceptions.
Ice and snow-melt that occurs in the spring causes dilution of surface waters in the Northwest Territories
(Pienitz et al. 1997), however, the flow of water from land to lake or stream may carry substantial
particulate loads, which may cause increased phosphorus concentrations locally. In addition, the
circulation (i.e., mixing) of water immediately after ice-melt is often associated with the annual maximum
total phosphorus concentration (Environment Canada 2004). With the ice-melt and associated increase in
total phosphorus, light conditions begin to improve and a peak in phytoplankton biomass (often
dominated by diatom species) is observed shortly after the onset of the open-water season, though light
and temperature are typically still limiting (Kalff and Knoechel 1978, Holmgren 1984, Wetzel 2001).
This peak is often relatively short-lived and is followed by a clear-water phase after the onset of increased
zooplankton grazing, nutrient limitation, and stratification (Wetzel 2001).
Analysis of total phosphorus concentrations during the open-water season in all monitored lakes indicated
that concentrations were similar between July, August, and September, with the greatest mean, median,
and maximum concentrations occurring during August (Rescan 2010). However, shallow lakes that are
prone to sediment resuspension via wind mixing may experience increased total phosphorus
concentrations during wind events that could occur at any time. Lakes that develop thermal stratification
may have higher total phosphorus concentrations in the hypolimnion (bottom waters) due to
remineralization while total phosphorus concentrations in the epilimnion (surface waters) may be lower
due to biological uptake and export (i.e., sinking) to the hypolimnion. In most temperate and sub-Arctic
lakes, a late-summer peak in phytoplankton is also observed when the metalimnion (i.e., thermocline) is
eroded and nutrients from the hypolimnion are circulated in the epilimnion (Kalff and Knoechel 1978,
Holmgren 1984, Wetzel 2001). Shortreed and Stockner (1986) found phytoplankton biomass
(as chlorophyll a) peaked during August in sub-Arctic lakes in the Yukon. In autumn, decreasing
temperature and light availability result in decreasing phytoplankton biomass and signal the onset of the
winter low growth period (Holmgren 1984, Wetzel 2001).
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2.2

BACKGROUND

Determination and Confirmation of Action Level Exceedance

The approved low, medium, and high Action Levels for total phosphorus1 are outlined in Table 2.2-1.
The medium and high Action Levels require sustained increases in total phosphorus concentrations to
account for trophic level concepts and natural variability (see Section 2.1), while ecological concepts
require benchmarks to be exceeded during specific seasons (see Section 2.4). The lake specific total
phosphorus benchmarks are based on monthly samples collected during the open-water season.
The current AEMP Design Plan requires samples to be collected during April and August to represent the
ice-covered and open-water seasons, respectively. Thus, additional monitoring (e.g., monthly samples)
during the open-water season is required to confirm medium and high Action Level exceedances. This is
expected to account for the natural variability in total phosphorus concentrations due to ephemeral
increases. Variability of total phosphorus in the open-water season can be related to sediment load
(Environment Canada 2004). The relatively shallow depths of AEMP lakes result in sediment resuspension
by wind mixing and this is expected to cause ephemeral increases in total phosphorus concentrations that
may not be representative of typical conditions. Environment Canada (2004) states: “In view of the variability
in [total phosphorus] concentration, it is important that an appropriate number of samples be collected to
accurately reflect [total phosphorus] concentrations in a system.” (Environment Canada 2004).
Environment Canada (2004) recommends either a single sample be collected immediately after ice-melt or
the mean of several samples collected during the open-water season.

Table 2.2-1: Total Phosphorus Action Levels
Action Level

Condition #

Low

Medium

High

Condition

L1

The average measured monthly concentration of the water quality variable
[total phosphorus] at any near-field AEMP sampling location is greater than
50% of the water quality benchmark; and

L2

The variable shows an increasing trend relative to historical observations in the
same month for which Condition L1 is met.

The low Action Level is exceeded and one of the following conditions is met:
M1

The low Action Level was met at the same near-field location(s) in
three consecutive sampling periods; or

M2

The low Action Level was met at the same near-field location(s) in
three consecutive open-water sampling periods.

The medium Action Level is exceeded; and:
H1

The average concentration of total phosphorus at any near-field location is
greater than 100% of the total phosphorus benchmark in three consecutive
open-water seasons based on additional monitoring.

For the purpose of the Plan, additional monitoring represents the collection of approximately monthly total
phosphorus water samples during the open-water season (mid-late June through early October) at the
AEMP sampling location using the same frequency and replication employed for the August (AEMP)
sampling (2 replicates per depth x 2 or 3 depths - depending on the lake). This sampling frequency aligns
with the guidance of Clark and Hutchinson (1992) and Clark et al. (2010) for estimating an open-water
season mean. The total phosphorus mean of all open-water samples collected is used to confirm whether
the medium Action Level is/continues to be exceeded or whether the high Action Level may be exceeded.
1 When referring to water quality data collected at the Ekati Diamond Mine, the terms total phosphorus and total phosphate-P refer

to the same water quality variable. Historically the analytical laboratory reported data as total phosphate-P and now reports data as
total phosphorus. No change to the analytical method has occurred through time.
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Condition M1 indicates that a medium Action Level would be exceeded when a low Action Level has been
met during consecutive open-water (August), under-ice (April), and open-water (August) sampling periods
or consecutive under-ice (April), open-water (August), and under-ice (April) sampling periods for a
near-field AEMP lake. Condition M1 accounts for a situation of sustained increase above 50% of the
benchmark, which may indicate increasing risk of reaching 100% of the benchmark. Condition M2
indicates that a medium Action Level would be exceeded when the low Action Level has been met during
three consecutive open-water seasons, but not necessarily during the ice-covered season. Condition M2
emphasizes the importance of total phosphorus concentrations measured during the open-water season,
because the total phosphorus benchmark was derived from concentrations measured during the
open-water season and is only applicable under circumstances when phosphorus may be limiting
(i.e., the open-water season). If condition M1 is exceeded or if the low Action Level is exceeded for
open-water sampling periods in two consecutive years, an open-water mean total phosphorus
concentration will be obtained through additional monitoring in the near-field lake during the following
open-water season. Previous analyses of AEMP water quality data indicated that sampling in August is
unlikely to bias the results of water quality samples (high or low). The analysis also suggested that August
sampling is adequate for the purposes of the AEMP (Rescan 2009). Therefore, conducting additional
monitoring to determine/confirm that the medium Action Level or high Action Level has been exceeded
will limit potentially spurious Action Level exceedances due to natural variability (e.g., sediment
resuspension during a wind event that coincided with sampling).
Determination of a high Action Level exceedance requires exceeding the lake specific benchmark for
three consecutive open-water seasons based on additional monitoring. The timeframe of three consecutive
open-water seasons corresponds with the timeframe indicating a sustained change to plankton and benthos
variables, which is approved in the ARF, Version 3.0 (see Section 3.2.3.1 of ERM 2018b).
Tables 2.2-2 and 2.2-3 present the 2015 to 2020 ice-covered and open-water season mean total
phosphorus concentrations and 50% benchmarks for ARF near-field lakes and references lakes.
As described in the ARF, the 50% benchmark for phosphorus is equivalent to the lower of 0.01 mg/L or
lake-specific baseline plus 25%. Trends through time for total phosphorus for the ice-covered and
open-water seasons are shown in Figures 2.2-1 and 2.2-2, respectively.

Table 2.2-2: Observed Under-ice Total Phosphorus and 50% Benchmark Concentrations,
ARF and Reference Lakes, 2015 to 2020
Lake

50%
Benchmark1

April 2015
Mean

April 2016
Mean

April 2017
Mean

April 2018
Mean

April 2019
Mean

April 2020
Mean

Reference Lakes
Nanuq

0.0021

0.0022

0.0018

0.0030

0.0037

0.0016

0.0010

Counts

0.0100

0.0068

0.0046

0.0051

0.0052

0.0044

0.0020

Vulture

0.0036

0.0017

0.0010

0.0010

0.0019

0.0016

0.0010

Northeast

0.0061

ND

0.0039

0.0103

0.0040

0.0041

0.0028

Kodiak

0.0150

0.0057

0.0050

0.0124

0.0052

0.0038

0.0045

Leslie

0.0080

0.0052

0.0042

0.0092

0.0037

0.0033

0.0019

Moose

0.0064

0.0067

0.0044

0.0061

0.0051

0.0041

0.0026

Cujo

0.0100

0.0122

0.0073

0.011

0.0094

0.0055

0.0079

Fay Bay

0.0085

0.0062

0.0053

0.0076

0.0030

0.0056

0.0054

Near-field Lakes
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Lake

50%
Benchmark1

BACKGROUND

April 2015
Mean

April 2016
Mean

April 2017
Mean

April 2018
Mean

April 2019
Mean

April 2020
Mean

ND

-

ND

-

0.0049

0.0041

Near-field Lakes (cont’d)
Horseshoe

0.0075

Notes:
All values in mg/L.
ND: no data available
-: dashes indicate baseline years for near-field lakes
Bolded values in italics are greater than the lake-specific 50% benchmark for total phosphorus – Condition L1.
Values in shaded cells had an increasing trend for total phosphorus – Condition L2.
1 The calculation of 50% of benchmarks is described in the ARF. Observations less than the analytical detection limit
are shown as half of the detection limit.

Table 2.2-3: Observed Open-water Season Total Phosphorus and 50% Benchmark
Concentrations, ARF and Reference Lakes, 2015 to 2020
Lake

50%
Benchmark1

August
2015 Mean

August
2016 Mean

August
2017 Mean

August
2018 Mean

August
2019 Mean

August
2020 Mean

Reference Lakes
Nanuq

0.0021

0.0010

0.0040

0.0010

0.0026

0.0010

0.0010

Counts

0.0100

0.0058

0.0118

0.0037

0.0078

0.0056

0.0040

Vulture

0.0036

0.0010

0.0049

0.0018

0.0023

0.0010

0.0016

Northeast

0.0061

ND

0.0051

0.0025

0.0064

0.0041

0.0060

Kodiak

0.0150

0.0014

0.0064

0.0045

0.011

0.0033

0.0034

Leslie

0.0080

0.0010

0.0077

0.0045

0.0056

0.0046

0.0044

Moose

0.0064

0.0030

0.0057

0.0041

0.0076

0.0039

0.0036

Cujo

0.0100

0.0058

0.0158

0.0109

0.0194

0.0116*

0.0134*

Fay Bay

0.0085

0.0054

0.0056

0.0033

0.0072

0.0046

0.0038

Horseshoe

0.0075

ND

-

ND

-

0.011

0.0058

Near-field Lakes

Notes:
All values in mg/L.
ND: no data available
-: dashes indicate baseline years for near-field lakes
Bolded values in italics are greater than the lake-specific 50% benchmark for total phosphorus. – Condition L1
Values in shaded cells had an increasing trend for total phosphorus. – Condition L2.
1 The calculation of 50% of benchmarks is described in the ARF.
* Observation is the mean of open-water samples.
Observations less than the analytical detection limit are shown as half of the detection limit.

2.2.1

Current Action Level Exceedances

The medium Action Level was exceeded in Cujo Lake in 2019 and 2020 based on the results of additional
monitoring (monthly samples collected during the open-water season). The low Action Level had been
exceeded since 2018 based on August sampling data (Table 2.2-3 and Figure 2.2-3).
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Total Phosphorus (mg/L)
Total Phosphorus (mg/L)
Total Phosphorus (mg/L)
Total Phosphorus (mg/L)

0.10
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.010
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0.000
0.10
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.010
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0.000
0.10
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.010
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0.000
0.10
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.010
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0.000
0.10
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.010
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0.000

Reference Lakes
Baseline
Sampling Years

Nanuq
Counts
Vulture
Northeast
April

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Koala Watershed Lakes and Lac de Gras
Baseline
Sampling Years

Grizzly
Kodiak
Leslie
Moose
Nema
Slipper
S2
S3
S5
S6
April

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

King−Cujo Watershed Lakes and Lac du Sauvage
Baseline Sampling Years

Cujo
LdS2
LdS1
April

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Pigeon−Fay and Upper Exeter Watershed Lakes
Baseline Sampling Years

Fay Bay
Upper Exeter

April

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Horseshoe Watershed and Lower Exeter Lake
Baseline Sampling Years

Ulu
Horseshoe
HWL2
Ross
Logan
Lower Exeter

April

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Year
Notes: For cases where detection limits varied between lakes and months, the lowest detection limit is shown.
Benchmark is lake specific.

Figure 2.2-1: Under-ice Total Phosphorus Concentrations
in AEMP Lakes, 1996 to 2020
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0.06
0.04
0.02
0.00
0.010
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0.000

Reference Lakes
Baseline
Sampling Years

Nanuq
Counts
Vulture
Northeast
July
August
September

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Koala Watershed Lakes and Lac de Gras
Baseline
Sampling Years

Grizzly
Kodiak
Leslie
Moose
Nema
Slipper
S2
S3
S5
S6
July
August
September
Detection Limit

1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

King−Cujo Watershed Lakes and Lac du Sauvage
Baseline Sampling Years

Cujo
LdS2
LdS1
July
August
September

Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Pigeon−Fay and Upper Exeter Watershed Lakes
Baseline Sampling Years

Fay Bay
Upper Exeter

July
August
September
Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Horseshoe Watershed and Lower Exeter Lake
Baseline Sampling Years

Ulu
Horseshoe
HWL2
Ross
Logan
Lower Exeter

July
August
September
Detection Limit
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2019

Year
Notes: For cases where detection limits varied between lakes and months, the lowest detection limit is shown.
Benchmark is lake specific.

Figure 2.2-2: Open-water Total Phosphorus Concentrations
in AEMP Lakes, 1994 to 2020
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Notes: Dashed line indicates the lake specific total phosphorus benchmark. For Cujo Lake the 50% and 100% benchmark = 0.01 mg/L.
Dotted line indicates the total phosphorus detection limit.

Figure 2.2-3: Open-water Total Phosphorus Concentrations
in Cujo Lake, 2019 and 2020
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2.2.2

BACKGROUND

Previous Action Level Exceedances

The following discussion of previous Action Level exceedances are included to provide a complete history
of the Plan. The low Action Level for total phosphorus was triggered in Moose Lake during the
ice-covered season of 2015, in Leslie Lake during the ice-covered season of 2017.
Previous AEMP results indicated that total phosphorus concentrations increased through time, relative to
reference lakes, in Leslie (2015 to 2017) and Moose (2015 and 2016) lakes during the ice-covered season
(ERM 2016c, 2017b, 2018a). However, baseline total phosphorus concentrations in Moose Lake during the
ice-covered season were greater than recently observed concentrations and in 2017 it was concluded that
the increase, in Moose Lake, was not a mine effect (ERM 2018a). In 2017, the observed increase in Leslie
Lake was hypothesized to be due to natural variability, but a possible mine effect could not be ruled out
(ERM 2018a). The 2018 AEMP concluded that there was no increase in total phosphorus concentrations in
Leslie Lake during the ice-covered season because concentrations were similar to those measured during
early monitoring years (ERM 2019a). The 2019 under-ice total phosphorus concentrations support the
conclusion that total phosphorus concentrations are stable in Leslie and Moose lakes (Figure 2.2-1).
The 2015 to 2019 AEMP results did not detect a change in total phosphorus concentrations through time
during the open-water season in either Leslie or Moose lakes (ERM 2016c, 2017b, 2018a, 2019a, 2020;
Figure 2.2-2).

2.3

Likely Cause of Action Level Exceedance

Mine-related sources of phosphorus to Cujo Lake are primarily associated with the KPSF. Seepage
originating from the Lynx Crusher Pad is also a potential mine-related source of phosphorus to Cujo Lake.
Other potential causes, or factors contributing to Action Level exceedances include internal loading,
natural variability, and permafrost thaw. A discussion of the LLCF as a mine-related source in the Koala
Watershed is also included here though there are no current Action Level exceedances in that watershed.

2.3.1

KPSF (King-Cujo Watershed)

The KPSF receives minewater collected from a variety of locations associated with the Misery
Development including the Waste Rock Dam Pond, Desperation Sump, run-off from Misery Camp, and
underground workings that may contain elevated total suspended solids, total metals, and/or ammonia
concentrations (Dominion 2019a). Dominion may Discharge water from the KPSF that meets Water
Licence Discharge effluent quality criteria (EQC). The current mine plan allows for the operational
flexibility to transfer KPSF water to Lynx Pit for interim storage or Discharge from KPSF when water
meets EQC (Dominion 2019a).
Although there was no Discharge from the KPSF in 2019 or 2020, total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo
Lake remain greater than the benchmark (Figure 2.3-1). Historically, total phosphorus concentrations in the
KPSF were generally higher than concentrations in Cujo Lake suggesting that the KPSF was a source of
total phosphorus to Cujo Lake (Figure 2.3-1). The annual KPSF total phosphorus load was estimated from
the annual Discharge volume and August total phosphorus concentrations. From 2003 to 2018, the annual
phosphorus load from the KPSF ranged from 0.81 kg in 2014 to 10.57 kg in 2015 (Figure 2.3-1). There was
no Discharge from the KPSF to Cujo Lake in 2019 or 2020. The mean annual load from 2003 to 2009 was
rarely greater than 4 kg (mean = 2.62 kg), while the mean annual load from 2010 to 2018 was frequently
greater than 4 kg (mean = 3.44 kg), an increase of 31% (Figure 2.3-1).
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Figure 2.3-1: Total Phosphorus Concentrations in Cujo Lake and the KPSF and
Annual Total Phosphorus Loading from the KPSF, 1999 to 2020
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A correlation analysis was completed to assess the relationship between August total phosphorus
concentrations in Cujo Lake and the KPSF (same year and previous year in the KPSF), annual KPSF
phosphorus loading (same year and previous year), and KPSF Discharge volume from 2003 to 2018
(no Discharge from the KPSF occurred in 2019 and 2020; Table 2.3-1). Correlations were completed on
the previous year KPSF total phosphorus concentrations and loadings to assess whether there was a lag
in the effect of Discharge on total phosphorus concentrations or if the effect of Discharge on total
phosphorus concentrations was persistent in Cujo Lake.

Table 2.3-1: Correlation between KPSF Total Phosphorus Concentrations, Loading, and
Discharge Volume and Cujo Lake Total Phosphorus Concentrations
Pearson Correlation
Coefficient
Relationship between Total Phosphorus Concentrations in KPSF and Cujo Lake
Cujo year = KPSF year

0.57

Cujo year = KPSF year - 1 (lag in effect or persistence of effect)

0.09

Relationship between Total Phosphorus Loading from KPSF Discharge and Cujo Lake Total Phosphorus
Concentrations
Cujo year = KPSF year

-0.18

Cujo year = KPSF year - 1 (lag in effect or persistence of effect)

0.5

Cujo year = KPSF year - 2 (lag in effect or persistence of effect)

0.02

Relationship between KPSF Discharge Volume and Cujo Lake Total Phosphorus Concentrations
Cujo year = KPSF year

-0.37

Total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake were moderately correlated with concentrations in the
KPSF (Pearson correlation coefficient; PCC = 0.57). There was no correlation between total phosphorus
concentrations in Cujo Lake and concentrations in the KPSF in the previous year (PCC = 0.04;
Table 2.3-1). These results suggest that KPSF total phosphorus concentrations affect Cujo Lake total
phosphorus concentrations, though the effect does not persist from year to year.
Correlation between Cujo Lake total phosphorus concentrations and loading from the KPSF was weak
and negative (PCC = -0.18) and correlation between Cujo Lake total phosphorus concentrations and
loading from the KPSF in the previous year was moderate and positive (PCC = 0.50; Table 2.3-1).
These results suggest there is a lag in the detection of the effect of KPSF loading to Cujo Lake. When the
one year lag was increased to two years, there was no correlation (PCC = 0.02; Table 2.3-1) suggesting
that the lagged effect was not persistent.
Correlation between Cujo Lake total phosphorus concentrations and Discharge volume from the KPSF
was weak and negative (PCC = -0.37; Table 2.3-1). This suggests that water residence time
(lake volume/annual water inflow) may be important for total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake.
Overall, the correlation analysis suggests that total phosphorus in KPSF Discharge is a likely source of
elevated total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake during times of Discharge. However, the moderate
correlation of Cujo Lake and KPSF total phosphorus concentrations suggests that factors other than
KPSF Discharge play an important role in determining total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake.
For example, the negative correlation between Cujo Lake total phosphorus concentrations and KPSF
Discharge volume suggests that water residence time (lake volume/annual water inflow) may be
important for total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake. These results are consistent with the
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literature, which indicates that phosphorus inflow concentrations and water residence time are the most
important predictors of total phosphorus concentrations (Ahlgren et al. 1988).

2.3.2

LLCF (Koala Watershed)

Currently, there are no Action Levels triggered in the Koala Watershed. Version 1.3 of the Plan included
the LLCF as a likely cause of previous Action Level exceedances and this discussion is retained in the
Plan for completeness. Inputs of total phosphorus to the LLCF and downstream lakes (i.e., Leslie and
Moose lakes) occur from several sources including Process Plant discharge (PPD), sump water,
underground water, water from Beartooth Pit, and natural runoff. In the case of total phosphorus,
phosphorus additions made to the LLCF in the summers of 2009, 2010, and 2011 as part of a LLCF
Nitrate In Situ Treatment Test (Rescan 2012) have also contributed to phosphorus loading within and
downstream of the LLCF. Cell D of the LLCF was fertilized with phosphate fertilizer under the hypothesis
that increased phosphorus availability would stimulate primary production and the uptake of inorganic
nitrogen. Much of the added phosphorus was expected to be retained within the LLCF through within-lake
cycling—phosphorus would be taken up by primary producers, incorporated into biomass and
subsequently exported to the sediments through sinking or zooplankton fecal pellets (Environment
Canada 2004). However, some portion of the phosphorus was likely exported from the LLCF when water
was pumped from the LLCF to Leslie Lake.
Of these phosphorus contributions to the LLCF, PPD was the largest source; historically the phosphorus
amendments were a dominant loading in the LLCF during the 2009 to 2011 program (ERM 2017d; Rescan
2012). Observed total phosphorus in PPD was analyzed from 2000 to 2006 and 2013 to 2017. Average
concentrations of total phosphorus in PPD vary from year to year but annual averages tended to be greater in
2006 and in 2013 to 2017 when compared to 2000 to 2005 suggesting that differences in ore source through
the Process Plant may be contributing to changes in total phosphorus concentrations in PPD (ERM 2017d).

2.3.3

Seepage Originating from the Lynx Crusher Pad (King-Cujo Watershed)

Seepage from Waste Rock Storage Areas (WRSAs) is monitored at the Ekati Diamond Mine (Dominion
2019b). A seep identified as Seep-081 originates from the north side of the Lynx Crusher Pad and flows
toward Cujo Lake (see Section 5 of Dominion 2019b). In 2019, Seep-081 flow and total phosphorus
concentrations were monitored weekly, allowing for the estimation of loading from Seep-081 during the
open-water season. In 2020, Seep-081 flow was measured weekly and total phosphorus concentrations
were measured in June and August. Seep-081 flow was interpolated (Stineman interpolation) to estimate
the annual flow (2019: 19,500 m3; 2020: 36,000 m3). In 2019, the sampling resolution allowed for the
interpolation of total phosphorus concentrations in Seep-081 and the estimation of the total phosphorus load
(0.9 kg; unpublished data). This represents 26% of the mean annual total phosphorus load from the KPSF
(2010 to 2018) and 10% of the mean total phosphorus content of Cujo Lake (based on total lake volume
and the August 2019 concentration in Cujo Lake [mean of samples collected from different depths]). In
2020, Seep-081 flow was 85% greater and it is assumed that the total phosphorus load in 2020 would have
been greater compared with that estimated for 2019. Overall, it appears that total phosphorus inputs from
Seep-081 are not negligible, though smaller in comparison to KPSF inputs and Cujo Lake content.

2.3.4

Internal Loading

Internal loading of phosphorus is a process that can occur naturally and was considered as a potential
cause for observed Action Level exceedances. Internal loading generally describes phosphorus release
due to sediment resuspension or phosphorus release from the sediments due to anoxic conditions.
Internal loading due to sediment resuspension is most likely to occur during the open-water season, and
in shallow lakes where wind can mix the entire water column. Internal loading due to anoxic conditions is
most likely to occur during the ice-covered season in oligotrophic lakes in the Arctic.
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Total phosphorus concentrations in AEMP lakes are generally higher during the open-water season
compared to the ice-covered season (see Section 2.1.2). This is the opposite pattern compared to other
water quality variables, which tend to have higher concentrations during the winter due to cryoconcentration. While it is expected that cryo-concentration affects total phosphorus concentrations during
the ice-covered season, the absence of wind mixing (internal loading via sediment resuspension) in
addition to low productivity and phytoplankton biomass conditions results in generally lower total
phosphorus concentrations.

2.3.4.1

Internal Loading due to Sediment Resuspension during the Open-water Season

ARF near-field lakes are well oxygenated throughout the water column during the open-water season and,
therefore, internal loading due to sediment reduction-oxidation chemistry is unlikely at this time of year.
However, sediment resuspension due to wind-mixing can be a key driver of changes in total phosphorus
concentrations in shallow lakes. Anthony and Downing (2003) documented a doubling of total phosphorus
concentrations over 24 hours during a wind event and Hanlon (1999) found that wind speed explained up
to 70% of the daily variation in total phosphorus concentrations. Chao et al (2017) found that short-term
strong wind conditions and long-term moderate wind conditions caused increased total phosphorus
concentrations, but that dissolved phosphorus and soluble reactive phosphorus (orthophosphate)
remained low and chlorophyll a concentration only increased during long-term moderate wind conditions.
Chao et al.’s (2017) results suggest that short-term wind events may cause increases in total phosphorus
concentrations due to sediment resuspension, but resuspended particulates are likely to settle before
becoming bioavailable through microbial activity. However, longer-term wind events keep particulate
material suspended for longer periods and result in more phosphorus being available for phytoplankton
uptake and growth (Chao et al 2017). The relationship between wind speed and direction, turbidity, and
total phosphorus was considered to be a contributing cause of benchmark exceedances and was
investigated for Cujo Lake as a response to the medium Action Level exceedance (see Section 3.1.3).

2.3.4.2

Internal Loading due to Anoxic Conditions during the Ice-covered Season

Internal loading often decreases during winter due to the absence of sediment resuspension via wind
mixing and the low water temperatures slowing the rate of microbial processes, which can affect
phosphorus release (e.g., organic matter degradation; Søndergaard et al. 2003). However, minerals
associated with phosphorus in surface sediments are often in the form of iron or manganese oxides and
are sensitive to release to pore waters via reduction in anaerobic sediments (Orihel et al. 2017,
Søndergaard et al. 2003). While dissolved oxygen concentrations in ARF near-field lakes decrease
toward the sediments during the winter, bottom waters typically contain oxygen and likely maintain oxic
conditions in the surface sediments such that the risk of phosphorus release due to reducing conditions is
low. In addition, Jensen et al. (1992) demonstrated that if the iron : phosphorus ratio is greater than 15,
internal phosphorus loading is expected to be low under oxidizing conditions. Iron : phosphorus ratios
(based on means from 1998 to 2019) in ARF near-field lakes ranged from 18 to 43 (Table 2.3-2).
Thus, based on the relationship of iron and phosphorus, internal loading during the ice-covered season is
expected to be low in ARF near-field lakes.

Table 2.3-2: Sediment Iron:Phosphorus Ratios, ARF Near-field Lakes 1994 to 2019
Lake
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2.3.5

BACKGROUND

Iron:Phosphorus

Fay Bay

25

Horseshoe

18

Natural Variability

Total phosphorus concentrations may vary naturally with season, the annual hydrograph, and weather
conditions (e.g., wind mixing; see Section 2.1) leading to short-term benchmark exceedances or the
appearance of an increasing trend. For example, an increasing trend in total phosphorus during the
ice-covered season was observed in Counts Lake (a reference lake) from 2002 to 2009, where the mean
under-ice concentration observed in 2009 was nearly five times that of the mean observed in 2002
(Figure 2.2-1). Total phosphorus concentrations in Counts Lake during the ice-covered seasons have since
shown signs of consistency over time and/or decline. Thus, exceedances and trends must be considered with
caution. Further, the benchmarks for total phosphorus are considered conservative because each of the
reference lakes have exceeded their benchmark in multiple years historically (see Section 2.1.2), and it is
expected that near-field lakes could also exceed their respective benchmarks as a result of natural causes.

2.3.6

Permafrost Thaw

One of the effects of climate change in Arctic and boreal regions, is near surface permafrost thaw which
results in a thickening of the soil active layer and an increase in nutrient export to aquatic ecosystems
(Merideth et al. 2019). The potential for permafrost thaw to increase nutrients supplied
(including phosphorus) to aquatic ecosystems has been recognized for 20 years (Hobbie et al. 1999).
Recently, Reyes and Lougheed (2015) provided experimental evidence that permafrost soils release
more nutrients compared with active layer soils. Conceptually, permafrost thaw occurs incrementally
though the effect of permafrost thaw on nutrient supply may be episodic and associated with specific
conditions or combinations of conditions (e.g., decreased snow cover, pooling water, increased
temperatures) that may or may not be present in a given year. The result is a potential increase in the
variability of nutrient supply to tundra lakes which may be expected to increase total phosphorus
concentrations and/ or primary (and secondary) productivity in tundra lakes (Meredith et al. 2019).

2.4

Ecological Implications of Action Level Exceedance and Relation to
Significance Thresholds

Aquatic environments in the Ekati Diamond Mine site area are low productivity ecosystems typical of
sub-Arctic lakes and streams. The main ecological risk of elevated phosphorus concentrations or
alterations in macronutrient ratios is the potential effect on the abundance, biomass, and community
composition of primary producers, potential indirect effects on higher trophic levels, and potential
formation of toxin-releasing algal blooms. Elevated phosphorus concentrations can also stimulate lake
productivity and associated bacterial decomposition, which could reduce dissolved oxygen
concentrations. Phosphorus is not considered toxic to aquatic organisms at concentrations observed in
the environment and the risk of change associated with a total phosphorus concentration less than the
benchmark concentration is considered to be low (Environment Canada 2004).
The ARF significance thresholds are presented in Table 2.4-1 (see ERM 2018b). The significance
thresholds relevant to total phosphorus include the significance thresholds for plankton and benthos, and
fish. The significance threshold for water quality is not considered applicable to total phosphorus because
the risks to humans and wildlife associated with phosphorus are indirect through risks associated with
changes to primary production. There are no toxicity thresholds for total phosphorus for drinking water
quality for humans, wildlife, or livestock available from the CCME, Health Canada, British Columbia
Ministry of Environment, United States Environmental Protection Agency, or World Health Organization.
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Table 2.4-1: Aquatic Response Framework Significance Thresholds
Aquatic Response
Framework Component

Significance Threshold

Water Quality

The water of the Koala, King-Cujo, Pigeon-Fay and Upper Exeter, or Horseshoe
watershed is unsafe to drink for wildlife and/or humans.

Plankton and Benthos

The plankton and/or benthos communities of the Koala, King-Cujo, Pigeon-Fay
and Upper Exeter, or Horseshoe watershed have changed in such a way that
sufficient food for fish is no longer available.

Fish

A large-bodied fish species (i.e., lake trout or round whitefish) of the Koala, KingCujo, Pigeon-Fay and Upper Exeter, or Horseshoe watershed is unsafe to eat; or
is unable to survive, grow, or reproduce, or is permanently lost from a watershed.

2.4.1

Current Action Level Exceedances

A medium Action Level exceedance in Cujo Lake was confirmed through additional monitoring during the
2019 open-water season and continued through the 2020 open-water season. Baseline data indicated
that Cujo Lake was oligotrophic and the total phosphorus 50% benchmark and the 100% benchmark
were set at 0.01 mg/L based on Environment Canada (2004) guidance. From 2016 to 2020, open-water
season total phosphorus concentrations ranged from 0.011 mg/L to 0.019 mg/L. To evaluate the
ecological implications of the medium Action Level exceedance, phytoplankton chlorophyll a and density
data were evaluated. Chlorophyll a concentrations are used as an indicator for phytoplankton biomass,
though variation in the chlorophyll a content of phytoplankton and taxonomic composition can affect
interpretation (Kasprzak et al. 2008). Therefore, assessing chlorophyll a concentrations in the context of
phytoplankton density and community composition is preferred. The 2020 phytoplankton density and
community composition data were not available at the time the Plan was written.
Chlorophyll a concentrations in Cujo Lake in 2002 (5.1 µg/L) and from 2017 to 2020 (range: 4.2 to
16.6 µg/L) were higher than observed in baseline (maximum: 2.1 µg/L) and the mean from 1999 to 2016
(1.4 µg/L; Figure 2.4-1). In addition, the elevated chlorophyll a concentrations in 2002 and from 2017 to
2020 occurred when total phosphorus concentrations were greater than the 0.01 mg/L benchmark for
multiple years (2001 to 2002 and 2016 to 2020). Ephemeral increases in total phosphorus concentrations
(e.g., 2011 and 2014; Figure 2.2-2) were not accompanied by elevated chlorophyll a concentrations
(Figure 2.4-1). The highest observed chlorophyll a concentrations measured in the reference lakes
occurred in 2019 (Counts: 1.7 µg/L; Nanuq: 0.9 µg/L; Vulture: 0.8 µg/L; Figure 2.4-1).
Total phytoplankton and non-edible phytoplankton densities in Cujo Lake were greater than those
observed during baseline in 2001, 2002, 2016, 2018, and 2019 (Figure 2.4-2). Edible phytoplankton
densities were greater than those observed during baseline in 2002, 2016, and 2018 (Figure 2.4-2).
The 2016 increase in phytoplankton density in AEMP lakes was considered a regional phenomenon
because the increase was observed in all reference and monitored lakes (Figure 2.4-2). In Counts Lake,
the reference lake most similar to Cujo Lake (based on morphology and total phosphorus concentrations),
total phytoplankton density has been greater than observed during baseline in five of seven years since
2013 (Figure 2.4-2). In Nanuq and Vulture lakes (reference lakes), phytoplankton densities have been
more variable and generally higher in recent years (Figure 2.4-2).
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Figure 2.4-1: Chlorophyll a concentrations in Cujo Lake and
Reference Lakes, 1994 to 2020
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Figure 2.4-2: Total, Edible, and Non-edible Phytoplankton Density
in Cujo Lake and Reference Lakes, 1996 to 2019
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The 2019 AEMP (ERM 2020a) concluded there was a mine-related effect on chlorophyll a, and total and
edible phytoplankton density, likely related to elevated nutrient concentrations in Cujo Lake, specifically,
total phosphorus. The 2019 AEMP (ERM 2020a) indicated that phytoplankton community composition in
Cujo Lake was variable through time and that lower relative Cyanobacteria densities and greater absolute
and relative Chlorophyta densities were observed in 2018 and 2019. Although similar phytoplankton
community composition trends occurred in the past in Cujo Lake, those trends were not strongly related
to nutrient concentration. Therefore, it was concluded that the change in phytoplankton community
composition in Cujo Lake was potentially mine-related (ERM 2020a).
The relationship between total phosphorus concentrations and phytoplankton abundance metrics
(chlorophyll a and total and edible phytoplankton densities) in Cujo Lake suggests that elevated total
phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake may have caused increased standing stocks of phytoplankton.
However, general trends of increasing chlorophyll a concentrations and phytoplankton densities in the
reference lakes suggests that at least some of the observed increases in phytoplankton abundance in
Cujo Lake may be due to phenomena operating at a regional scale. In addition, when piscivorous fish are
present, as they are in Ekati Diamond Mine lakes (e.g., lake trout), the effect of increased productivity on
fish is increased biomass of piscivores and omnivores, while there is no effect on planktivores (Persson et
al. 1992). Increased productivity without a concomitant increase in planktivores causes an increase in
zooplankton and a modest decrease in phytoplankton (Persson et al. 1992). Therefore, in terms of the
ARF significance thresholds (see Table 2.4-1), there is no direct risk to water quality, plankton, benthos,
and fish due to modest increases in productivity.
One of the concerns with increased phytoplankton productivity or standing stocks is the potential effect on
dissolved oxygen concentrations through microbial respiration. Monitored lakes in the Ekati Diamond
Mine region are well-oxygenated during the open-water season (ERM 2020a). During the ice-covered
season, northern lakes are isolated from atmospheric sources of oxygen and dissolved oxygen
concentrations may become depleted. Under-ice dissolved oxygen concentrations routinely drop below
the CCME guideline for the protection of freshwater aquatic life (6.5 mg/L) at some or all depths by the
end of the ice-covered season in Cujo Lake (ERM 2020a). In addition, dissolved oxygen concentrations in
Cujo Lake are frequently less than the benchmark (6.5 mg/L based on the whole-lake, volume-weighted
average) at the end of the winter. Lake morphology and ice-cover phenology are considered the primary
drivers of the low under-ice dissolved oxygen conditions in Cujo Lake; however, it is unclear if the mine
has contributed to low under-ice dissolved oxygen concentrations in Cujo Lake (ERM 2017e; Dominion
2020). Despite the lack of a clear mine-related effect, Dominion has attempted to mitigate low under-ice
dissolved oxygen concentrations in Cujo Lake through aeration and snow clearing (Dominion 2020).
The potential for increased phytoplankton standing stocks to cause low under-ice dissolved oxygen
conditions was investigated by assessing the correlation of August chlorophyll a concentrations with
whole-lake, volume-weighted dissolved oxygen concentrations during the subsequent winter. August
chlorophyll a concentrations (PCC = -0.32) or total phytoplankton density (PCC = -0.21) were not strong
predictors of dissolved oxygen concentrations during the subsequent winter. This finding aligns with the
previous conclusion that lake morphology and ice-cover phenology are the primary drivers of the low
under-ice dissolved oxygen conditions in Cujo Lake. Thus, the increases in phytoplankton standing stocks
in Cujo Lake do not appear to be substantially affecting dissolved oxygen concentrations during the icecovered season and represent a low risk to aquatic life.

2.4.2

Previous Action Level Exceedances

Previous low Action Level exceedances in Leslie and Moose lakes were observed during the under-ice
period, which is a period of reduced primary production because of low temperatures and low light levels.
Light is an absolute requirement for the growth of primary producers and is a key factor for determining algal
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growth rates, productivity, biomass accumulation rates, and species composition (Hillebrand 2005). In
winter, when the growth of primary producers is light-limited, changes to the supply of nutrients is expected
to have a minimal effect on primary producer biomass and productivity relative to the effects of light supply.
Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) has expressed concern that chronically high total
phosphorus concentrations during the ice-covered season could affect phytoplankton during the spring
(see comments on versions 1.1 and 1.2 of the Plan; WLWB 2017). Total phosphorus concentrations
immediately after ice-melt (i.e., spring) are typically the highest total phosphorus concentrations observed
during the year due to circulation (i.e., mixing) throughout the water column (Environment Canada 2004).
Total phosphorus concentrations in Leslie Lake during the ice-covered season are within the range
observed during the open-water season (i.e., August) and would not be expected to cause adverse
effects during the spring when the highest total phosphorus concentrations are expected. This is because
it is expected that spring total phosphorus concentrations would be naturally higher compared to the
ice-covered (i.e., April) or open-water seasons (i.e., August; see Section 2.1.2).
The observed mean total phosphorus concentrations present in Leslie Lake during the 2017 ice-covered
season (the year a low Action Level was exceeded) and during the open-water seasons (i.e., August) of
all monitoring years except 2008 were also less than the lake-specific benchmark further supporting the
conclusion of low potential for effects to the aquatic environment based on the guidance of Environment
Canada (2004). In Leslie Lake the observed mean total phosphorus concentrations during the open-water
season (i.e., August) were also less than 50% of the lake specific benchmark concentration in all
monitoring years except 2008.
The low Action Level exceedance observed in Moose Lake during the ice-covered season of 2015 was
not anticipated to have any effect to aquatic life. The mean total phosphorus concentration observed in
Moose Lake during the ice-covered season of 2015 (0.0067 mg/L) was less than the mean baseline
concentration for the ice-covered season (0.008 mg/L), despite being greater than 50% of the
lake-specific benchmark concentration, which is based on the mean open-water season concentration.
Given that under-ice total phosphorus concentrations in 2015 were less than under-ice baseline
concentrations and Environment Canada (2004) guidance indicates there is low potential for ecological
effects at total phosphorus concentrations less than the benchmark, there is little risk to the aquatic
environment. Further, total phosphorus concentrations in Moose Lake during the ice-covered season
have been less than 50% of the lake-specific benchmark since 2016 indicating that the observed increase
was ephemeral. During the open-water season, the observed mean total phosphorus concentrations in
Moose Lake were less than 50% of the lake-specific benchmark concentration since 2008.
Based on the observed concentrations in comparison to benchmarks it can be concluded that the low
Action Level exceedance observed for total phosphorus in the 2015 (Moose Lake) and 2017 (Leslie Lake)
ice-covered seasons did not affect the abundance, biomass, and community composition of primary
producers relative to baseline and reference conditions. This is confirmed with observations of
phytoplankton communities assessed as part of the AEMP. Although phytoplankton biomass and total
and edible phytoplankton densities in 2015 in Moose Lake were elevated relative to baseline, the 2017
AEMP found no evidence of an increase in either biomass or density over time (ERM 2018a). Further, a
short-term increase in edible phytoplankton is unlikely to have a negative effect on the supply of food for
fish. In 2017, phytoplankton biomass and total and edible phytoplankton densities in Leslie Lake were low
and similar to early monitoring years (there are no baseline phytoplankton data for Leslie Lake), and there
was no evidence of an increase in either biomass or density over time (ERM 2018a). Thus, no mine
effects were concluded for phytoplankton biomass and density in Leslie or Moose lakes (ERM 2018a).
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The 2015 AEMP concluded that the phytoplankton community composition in Moose Lake and other
lakes downstream of the LLCF appeared to be shifting back towards baseline conditions (ERM 2016c).
Similarly, the 2019 AEMP concluded that phytoplankton community composition in Leslie Lake and other
lakes downstream of the LLCF was similar to that observed during baseline and early monitoring years
(ERM 2018a). Therefore, no evidence was observed for potential effects to the supply of food for fish
through alteration of trophic interactions, or to fish health by increasing organic matter respiration causing
low dissolved oxygen concentrations.
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As described in Section 2.4, the observed total phosphorus concentrations associated with current or
previous Action Level exceedances are not anticipated to result in adverse effects to aquatic life or to
pose a risk to drinking water quality for humans or wildlife in the future. Completed and ongoing actions
are summarized in section 3.1. Section 3.2 describes potential actions that may be appropriate if a
medium or high Action Level is exceeded.

3.1

Completed and Ongoing Actions

3.1.1

All Watersheds: Water Quality Monitoring and Reporting - Ongoing

Dominion regularly monitors total phosphorus concentration in water at potential point sources to the
LLCF including the PPD, Beartooth Pit, the underground, and sumps. A regular water quality monitoring
program is also ongoing within the LLCF, KPSF, and TRSP during Discharge, both as part of the
Surveillance Network Program (SNP) and as part of Dominion’s internal monitoring processes. SNP data
are reported and made publicly available on the Board public registry on a monthly basis. A summary of
water Discharged to the Receiving Environment is also reported following each pumping season.
Total phosphorus concentrations are also regularly monitored in the downstream Receiving Environment.
The annual AEMP includes the sampling of downstream lake sites during both the ice-covered and openwater seasons and sampling of streams on a monthly basis during the open-water season. The AEMP
also monitors aquatic biological communities (plankton, benthos, and fish). An AEMP report is completed
and submitted to the Board on March 31 of each year. The report includes an evaluation of potential
mine-related changes in total phosphorus concentrations (i.e., mine-related effects), as well as an
evaluation of potential changes in biological communities that may be attributed to changes in water
chemistry. The AEMP data are then analyzed and presented in a variety of ways on a three-year basis
(as part of the AEMP Re-evaluation) to confirm that the AEMP is functioning as intended and that minerelated effects are being appropriately identified. Both the annual AEMP and three-year AEMP
re-evaluation reports are reported publicly and circulated for comment and review.
The AEMP data are also screened against Action Levels set in the ARF and exceedances are reported to
the Board (see Section 4 for reporting schedule). The ARF is used as a tool for the protection of the uses
of the aquatic Receiving Environment at the Ekati Diamond Mine. Action Levels are set for total
phosphorus and a number of biotic (e.g., phytoplankton biomass, density, and community composition)
variables that have the potential to be affected by increases in total phosphorus concentrations. The
Action Levels have been set to allow management actions to be initiated within an adequate timeframe
such that a significant adverse environmental effect does not occur. Exceeding an Action Level triggers
the requirement for a Response Plan within 90 days of when the exceedance was detected.

3.1.2

King-Cujo Watershed: KPSF Water Management - Ongoing

The current management strategy for the KPSF is to continue to collect minewater from various Misery
development areas (see Section 2.3.1). Water will only be Discharged from the KPSF if EQC are met,
otherwise water will be transferred to Lynx Pit for interim storage. Based on estimated annual phosphorus
loads from the KPSF since 2009 (see Section 2.3.1), a mean reduction in phosphorus load to Cujo Lake of
3.44 kg/year is expected should there be no Discharge from KPSF to Cujo Lake. The literature indicates
that the most effective management strategy for reducing elevated total phosphorus concentrations and
managing eutrophication is to reduce phosphorus loads (Schindler 2012). Reduced phosphorus loading to
Cujo Lake is expected to reduce total phosphorus concentrations and will be assessed through monitoring
and reporting associated with the Plan and other programs (see Section 3.1.1). The literature suggests that
the timelines for the reduction of elevated total phosphorus concentrations and reversal of eutrophication
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are uncertain and depend on the duration and intensity of disturbance as well as lake specific factors
(Schindler 2012). Historical differences in total phosphorus concentrations between Cujo Lake and the
KPSF are relatively small, suggesting that the intensity of the mine-related effect on total phosphorus
loading to Cujo Lake was also low. Therefore, it is expected that total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo
Lake will decrease rapidly with reduced Discharge, assuming that the KPSF is the primary cause of the
observed increased total phosphorus concentrations. There was no Discharge from the KPSF in 2019 or
2020, however, total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake were elevated during the 2019 and 2020
open-water seasons. This suggests that other internal or external sources are driving total phosphorus
concentrations in recent years.

3.1.3

King-Cujo Watershed: Effect of Wind on Sediment Resuspension and
Internal Phosphorus Loading in Cujo Lake - Completed

Wind mixing has been identified as a potential driver of total phosphorus concentrations through sediment
resuspension in shallow lakes (see Section 2.3.4). Some researchers have found that turbidity (a
measure of water clarity that is correlated with suspended sediments) and total phosphorus
concentrations correlate well and with little lag time (within minutes to hours; Anthony and Downing 2003)
while others have found a that there can be a lag of approximately one day (Hanlon 1999). It is not
expected that the phosphorus content of sediments would have a confounding effect on the current
analysis because the 2017 AEMP (ERM 2018a) concluded no mine-related effects on available
phosphorus and phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake sediments.
To investigate whether there was a relationship between wind, sediment resuspension, and total
phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake, turbidity and total phosphorus concentrations were regressed
on daily average and daily maximum wind speed measurements recorded on the day water samples
were collected. To assess whether there was a lag in the effect of wind speed on total phosphorus or
turbidity, the analysis was also completed using wind speeds measured the day before the water quality
samples were collected. Daily average and daily maximum wind speed measurements were compiled for
the period from 1999 to September 30, 2020. Wind speed data was obtained from the Koala Watershed
meteorological station located near the Ekati Airport (approximately 23 km from Cujo Lake). Water
column means (mean of samples collected at different depths) for total phosphorus and turbidity were
used in the analysis. Mean total phosphorus and turbidity data did not have distributions that were
significantly different from normal based on visual assessment and Shapiro-Wilk tests. Daily average and
maximum wind speed data were right-skewed which is common for environmental data. The natural
logarithm transformation was used to improve normality, and Shapiro-Wilk tests indicated that the
transformed data were not significantly different than normal. Thus, untransformed data were used for
total phosphorus and turbidity and transformed data were used for daily average and maximum wind
speed. The PCC and p-value (alpha = .05 for significance testing) were reported. All analyses were
completed in R version 3.6.0 (R Core Team 2020). Results of the analyses are presented in Figure 3.1-1
(no lag time) and Figure 3.1-2 (one day lag time).
Total phosphorus concentration was not significantly correlated with average daily wind speed (PCC = 0.08;
p = 0.59) and maximum daily wind speed (PCC = 0.01; p = 0.93; Figure 3.1-1). Turbidity was also not
significantly correlated with average daily wind speed (PCC = -0.01; p = 0.93) and maximum daily wind
speed (PCC = 0.03; p = 0.84; Figure 3.1-1).
Total phosphorus concentration was not significantly correlated with lagged average daily wind speed
(PCC = 0.01; p = 0.93) and lagged maximum daily wind speed (PCC = -0.02; p = 0.88; Figure 3.1-2).
Turbidity was weakly and inversely correlated with average daily wind speed (PCC = -0.27; p = 0.96) and
not significantly correlated with maximum daily wind speed (PCC = -0.07; p = 0.67; Figure 3.1-2).
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Concentration roses were constructed to assess whether there was a relationship between total
phosphorus or turbidity and average daily wind direction or lagged average daily wind direction (i.e., wind
direction from the previous day; Figures 3.1-3 and 3.1-4). Such a relationship may occur where strong
winds primarily occur in one direction or if effects on total phosphorus and/or turbidity occur when winds
blow in a specific direction (e.g., the direction of greatest fetch length). Concentration roses are similar to
wind roses, except wind speed is replaced by constituent concentration/value. Each spoke of the
concentration rose represents a wind direction and the length of each spoke relative to the concentric
circles represents the percentage of time the wind blew from that direction. Different colours represent
different constituent concentrations/values. The percentage of time a particular concentration range
occurred in each direction can be calculated using the concentric circles.
Elevated total phosphorus concentrations or turbidity was not correlated with a single average daily wind
direction (Figure 3.1-3). However, the site-specific total phosphorus benchmark for Cujo Lake (0.01 mg/L)
was exceeded more often when the wind was blowing from the south-east or south-west quadrants
(Figure 3.1-3). There was no discernable pattern in total phosphorus concentrations or turbidity with
lagged average daily wind direction (Figure 3.1-4).
A relationship between wind speed with total phosphorus or turbidity was not found for the resolution of
wind data used in the analysis. The relationship between wind speed and total phosphorus and turbidity
may operate at a different temporal scale. In addition, other factors may obscure the relationship,
including the location of wind speed data collection (approximately 23 km from Cujo Lake), wind direction,
and sources of turbidity that are not related to sediment resuspension. Other potential sources of turbidity
include Discharge from the KPSF, run-off, and plankton.

3.1.4

Koala Watershed: Aquatic Ecology Synthesis Study - Completed

Version 1.0 of the Plan included the completion of a desktop study that looked at the potential role of
phosphorus and other variables in structuring plankton community composition (the AES study) as an
action proposed to improve the understanding of the effects of mining activities on plankton communities
and to identify the drivers of functional change to the plankton communities, which may include nutrients
such as phosphorus.
Phase I of the AES study was initiated in 2014 to gain a better understanding of the short-and long-term
ecological significance of the observed changes in aquatic community structure downstream of the LLCF.
This phase was conducted with the support of a Technical Team that included four researchers from
universities across North America and one senior environmental scientist who were selected based on
their relevant experience and skills.
Phase I of the AES study included a Technical Team Workshop aimed at: (i) providing a preliminary
assessment of the short- and long-term ecological significance of the observed changes in aquatic
community structure based on existing evidence, and (ii) developing and refining an appropriate approach
for assessing the short- and long-term ecological significance of the observed changes in aquatic
community structure. The general consensus among Technical Team members was that the relative
magnitude and severity of the observed changes in aquatic communities was likely minor, that the
observed changes in plankton community structure were most likely caused by changes in the absolute
or relative availability of nutrients (including phosphorus), and that plankton community structure was
likely to return to baseline or reference compositions once the input of nutrients and solutes ceased
without any intervention. The Technical Team recommended conducting multivariate analyses of
environmental and biological data to obtain a better understanding of the observed and predicted
changes in the plankton communities.
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Phase II of the AES study involved implementing a study aimed at addressing the recommendations from
Phase I. Therefore, Dominion undertook a collaboration with researchers Dr. Beatrix Beisner and Nicolas
Fortin St-Gelais (doctoral student) at the Université du Québec à Montréal (UQAM) through a Natural
Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada (NSERC) Engage Grant. The main research
objective of this collaboration was to improve the understanding of the effects of Ekati Diamond Mine
activities on plankton communities. One of the key objectives of this research was to identify the drivers of
functional change to the plankton communities, which may include nutrients such as phosphorus.
The findings of the AES study were presented in a public workshop held in the Dominion Yellowknife office
on June 7, 2016 and subsequently published in the 2015 AEMP Re-evaluation on June 30, 2016
(ERM 2016d). The results from the AES study provided support for a bottom-up effect of mining activities on
the plankton community driven by changes in water quality and suggest that nitrate may play an important
role in the observed functional and taxonomic shifts. However, there were strong indications that, after
almost 20 years of activity, the effects of mining were restricted to the base of the food web and that the
functional structure of the phytoplankton community was stabilizing over time (ERM 2016d). In addition,
there was a lack of directional shift in functional and taxonomic measures of crustacean zooplankton
suggesting that the crustacean zooplankton community was expected to remain stable through time.
Thus, the study concluded that bottom-up effects on fish communities as a result of functional changes in
the lower trophic levels were not expected (ERM 2016d). The results of both the 2012 and 2015 AEMPs
supported the conclusions of the AES study because they indicated that shifts in plankton and benthos
communities did not appear to have influenced fish populations (Rescan 2013; ERM 2016c).

3.1.5

Koala Watershed: Water Quality Model Update - Completed

Version 1.0 of the Plan included an update to the Koala Watershed water quality model (the Model) as an
action proposed to address the 2015 exceedance of the low Action Level for total phosphorus in Moose
Lake (ERM 2016a). The Model update was intended to inform the assessment of risk from future
mine-related changes in total phosphorus concentrations. The Model was updated and refined in 2017
(ERM 2017d) and 2020 (ERM in prep) to include recent changes to the mine plan, updated model input
parameters, and model calibration with recent observed data Model predictions and observations for total
phosphorus in lakes downstream of the LLCF are presented as concentrations in Figure 3.1-5 and as a
percentage of the lake-specific benchmark in Figure 3.1-6.
Overall, the Model predictions fit reasonably well to the observed lake water quality data downstream of
the LLCF (ERM in prep). However, the Model did not correctly predict the seasonal trends in total
phosphorus concentrations in all cases (Figure 3.1-5). The Model is set up to predict elevated
concentrations during the ice-covered season due to cryo-concentration resulting in substantial
differences in predicted and observed under-ice concentrations (Figure 3.1-5). The Model does not
account for the increased total phosphorus concentrations that can be observed during the open-water
season due to sediment re-suspended by stochastic wind events. Further, the observed pattern of total
phosphorus downstream of the LLCF does not indicate dilution with downstream distance (Figure 3.1-5),
which is typical of other water quality variables (ERM in prep). This suggests that there is an additional
source (e.g., sediment resuspension or natural inflow) of total phosphorus downstream of the LLCF and
this source varies among lakes (ERM in prep).
Generally, the Model predicted that total phosphorus concentrations in lakes downstream of the LLCF
would be relatively stable or decreasing from 2021 through 2038. Seasonally, the Model predicted greater
total phosphorus concentrations during the under-ice season compared to the open-water season
(Figure 3.1-5). In all lakes and years, the Model predicted that total phosphorus concentrations in lakes
downstream of the LLCF would remain below the lake-specific benchmarks during the open-water season
(Figure 3.1-6). The Model predicted exceedances of the total phosphorus benchmark during the under-ice
season in Moose Lake in 2022 (Figure 3.1-6).
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Figure 3.1-6: Observed Total Phosphorus and Model Predictions as a Percentage
of the Benchmark for Lakes Downstream of the LLCF
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Based on the results of this modelling work, there is some risk that future total phosphorus concentrations
in Moose Lake will exceed the benchmark for a single under-ice season (2022). However, the risk for
adverse effects to aquatic life, humans and wildlife as a result of future total phosphate concentrations in
the receiving environment downstream of the LLCF is considered low because:


The Model tended to overestimate under-ice total phosphorus concentrations (e.g., 2019);



Phosphorus is not considered toxic at concentrations present in the environment; and



Phosphorus does not limit primary production under-ice so there is little risk of indirect effects on
higher trophic levels or dissolved oxygen concentrations.

The Model will continue to be refined and used as a tool to improve the understanding of future risks to
the aquatic environment stemming from observed and predicted total phosphorus concentrations within
and downstream of the LLCF. If required, a future Model update could be used to predict future total
phosphorus concentrations within the LLCF for assessment and evaluation of potential mitigation options.

3.2

Potential Actions

The Board directed Dominion to discuss management action(s) to be considered/implemented in
response to an exceedance of the medium Action Level given that lead times for reaching the next total
phosphorus Action Level are unclear (see Decision on Version 1.1 of the Plan; WLWB 2017). Based on
this directive, management action(s) to be considered/implemented in response to an exceedance of the
high Action Level are also provided. Lead times for reaching the next total phosphorus Action Level are
unclear because exceedances have been observed in the reference lakes, the 50% benchmark threshold
and 100% benchmark thresholds are conservative, and benchmarks are expected to be exceeded in
near-field lakes due to natural variability. The expectation that benchmarks will be exceeded due to
natural variability makes predicting future benchmark exceedances difficult. In addition, an investigation of
cause may be warranted to confirm that the exceedance was due to a mine-related effect and to confirm
the key source(s) and mechanism(s) of change for total phosphorus, such that effective mitigation may be
planned and implemented if necessary. The investigation of cause could be watershed or lake specific,
and could be generally applicable.

3.2.1

Medium and High Action Level Exceedance

Potential actions relevant to the King-Cujo Watershed as well as other watersheds and lakes for medium
and high Action Level exceedances of total phosphorus could include:


Comparison of phosphorus loading during mine operation with baseline loading (medium);



Development of a detailed understanding on how internal loading may be contributing to the observed
concentrations (medium or high);



Water quality modelling or model updates (medium or high); and/or



Construct a detailed phosphorus budget to quantify loading sources and reduction targets for primary
loading sources (high).

Potential actions specific to the Koala Watershed could include:


Review of the step-by-step flow of materials and water through the Process Plant to verify which
materials and steps affect water quality (medium);



Evaluation of historical Process Plant inputs (e.g., ore source, water source) and associated water
quality pumped to the LLCF, in relation to changes in mining activities (medium);
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RESPONSE ACTIONS



Review of available geochemical characterization data from each of the different ore sources
(medium); and/or



Conducting laboratory-scale tests of various ore sources to understand the potential for phosphorus
mobilisation during processing (medium).

Further recommendations and investigative actions may result from the above activities. Overall, the
purpose of the investigation of cause would be to drive an evaluation of the need for mitigation and/or to
focus the assessment of mitigation options.

3.2.2

Mitigation Options and Contingency Measures

Possible mitigation options and contingency measures for King-Cujo Watershed lakes may include:


Additional Water Storage: King-Cujo Watershed minewater is stored in the KPSF. Depending on the
response of Cujo Lake to decreased phosphorus loading (reduced or no Discharge from the KPSF),
future total phosphorus concentrations in the KPSF, and future KPSF management priorities,
additional water storage options may be investigated.



Optimization of KPSF Discharge: A water management approach similar to that used in the Koala
watershed for potassium (ERM 2019b) could be implemented in King-Cujo Watershed to identify the
optimal manner to manage water within the KPSF and its Discharge to Cujo Lake.



Water Treatment: Dominion may investigate the feasibility and effectiveness of potential water
treatment options for phosphorus.

Possible mitigation options and contingency measures for Koala Watershed lakes may include:


Additional Water Storage: Koala Watershed minewater is currently stored in the LLCF and in
Beartooth Pit. As part of its Response Plan for Potassium, Version 1.4 (ERM 2017a), Dominion
investigated the capacity for additional water storage in the LLCF through examination and
optimization of the current processed kimberlite deposition plan. The Wastewater and Processed
Kimberlite Management Plan (Version 9.0; Dominion 2019a) now outlines the currently approved
site-wide management plan for minewater and processed kimberlite. The current minewater
management plan incorporates the Jay Project and the use of Panda and Koala pits as storage for
fine processed kimberlite and minewater.



Optimization of LLCF Discharge: In 2017 a pumping optimization program aimed at identifying the
optimal manner to manage water within the cells of the LLCF and the best scenario for Discharge of
water from the LLCF to Leslie Lake was initiated (ERM 2017a, ERM 2019b). The program included
development of an operational water management model (OWMM), coupled with a monitoring
program. The OWMM complements the use of the Koala Watershed model predictions and uses
basic inputs of current climate, water levels, ice, pumping estimates, cell geometries, and water
quality to provide estimates of water levels and water quality in the LLCF. The optimized Discharge
strategy has focused on potassium as the key variable but total phosphorus could be considered a
key variable in future Discharge seasons, if warranted.

Koala Watershed water quality model update: It is anticipated that the Model will continue to be refined
and used as a tool to improve the understanding of potential future risks to the aquatic environment.
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SCHEDULE AND RECOMMENDED NEXT STEPS

SCHEDULE AND RECOMMENDED NEXT STEPS

The primary source of mine-related phosphorus loading in the King-Cujo Watershed (KPSF Discharge)
was eliminated in 2019 and 2020. Phosphorus load reduction is considered to be the most effective
management strategy to address elevated total phosphorus concentrations and eutrophication (Schindler
2012). Therefore, the risk for adverse effects to aquatic life, humans, and wildlife as a result of current
and near-future total phosphorus concentrations in Cujo Lake is considered to be low. Subsequent
Discharge from the KPSF will specifically consider total phosphorus concentrations in both KPSF and the
Receiving Environment, operational needs, and seasonal conditions to manage total phosphorus
concentrations in the Receiving Environment such that the potential for adverse effects are mitigated.
It is recommended that the ongoing management of total phosphorus described in Section 3.1 be
continued. Additional actions (see Section 3.2) will be considered and further updated if a high Action
Level is exceeded in Cujo Lake. As discussed in the 2019 ARF Re-evaluation and proposed in the 2020
to 2022 AEMP Design Plan (ERM 2019c), Action Level exceedances for total phosphorus will be reported
on with the AEMP Report, due March 31st annually, rather than following receipt of the analytical results
for the open-water and under-ice seasons. This reporting schedule is recommended because of the
known potential for natural exceedances of the benchmark and potential challenges interpreting trends in
total phosphorus based on graphical analysis alone. The March 31st due date also aligns Action Level
exceedance reporting for biological variables which is important because the primary pathway for
potential effects of total phosphorus concentrations is mediated by the plankton community.
Additional monitoring of total phosphorus will be conducted as described in Section 2.2 if the medium
Action Level is exceeded by condition M1 or the low Action Level is exceeded in two consecutive openwater seasons. If this occurs, the Board will be notified that additional monitoring will be implemented
during the next open-water season when Dominion submits its notification of Action Level exceedance
(i.e., March 31st). If the additional monitoring indicates/confirms that a medium or high Action Level has
been exceeded, the Board will be notified by March 31st. The medium Action Level was exceeded in Cujo
Lake in 2019 and 2020; thus, additional monitoring will continue in 2021. If neither the low, medium, or
high Action Level is exceeded based on additional monitoring during the open-water season, no
notification is required and regular sampling based on the AEMP schedule will resume.
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